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THERE ie an inherent value in history, even in local history;Thence it has been thouglit wiee to give the Ottawa Collegiate

Institute a historical standing if possible, and thus Vo enshrine 1V

more Vhoroughly in the minde and hearts of ite many ex-pupils.

Why should we noV cherish the memory of our old ehools? Eng-

land keeps green the memory of lier great sehools, sucli as Win-

chester, Westminster, Cheltenham, Clifton, Marlborough, Rugby

and Eton. Ilistory is being made rapîdly in young Canada and

wi11 be rapidly forgotten, unlese some records of lier institutions are

kept. In this Collegiate Institute it is Vo bc regretted no records

have been kept.
Thanks are due to S. J. Jarvis for pictures;, and Vo al

Trustees, Principals, Teacliers and others who kindly loaned

their photographe, to illustrate this volume. Special thanks are

due Vo ail the contributors, for without their aid the book could

noV have been produced as iV le. The names of ail contributors

may be found at the end of their articles. Special mention muet

be made of the Editorial Committee for their tinie and care in

editing the book as the work entailed a great deal of labor. Men-

tion should also be made of D. A. Campbell, B. A. and A. H. Me-

Dougali, B. A. for epecial help in coxnpiling the lists of medallists

and graduates reepectively.
IV was impossible iu a volume of Vhs size Vo deal exhaustively

with ail questions of interest in the history of the School, therefore

a selection had Vo be made. IV would have been well if more space

had been given Vo the work of many teachers--other than the

Head-Masters--who have given good service Vo, the School during

portions o! the sixty years; in this respect the book faile. Among

the illustraVions 1V wau desirable Vo include the photographe of many

of the illustrions ex-pupils of the Sehool, but the numbers were

so great that 1V was utterly impossible Vo make a selection. that

miglit noV' give offence. Those that are given are officiais, with


